NonrHwrND IrInws
From the President
The cflbrts of all the peoplc rvho are
involved in the co-op and intcreslcdin seeinsit
provide you with thi bestservicespossible,-from
the managementand personnel, to volunteers and
working members,to the Board of Directors,
conlinue in 1994.with enthusiasmand a positive
outlook for the coming year. Sales over the holiday
pericxl wcre very strong, and did in fact bre.ek
records for our new managementand personnel,
Roger Margason and Onee Tennyson-Barlow. They
were also the highcstfor that perio<Iof the year that
we have ever experiencedin the co.op.
Congratulationsto everyoneinvolved.
Wc are also expcriencingincreasing
cooperafion from volunteer membersand working
members. This is of great benefit to the co-op
bccauseit allows our managerfo spendmore time
performing m:rnagcrialasks and lesstime running
the cashregister. We really appreciatethescfolks.
The Board of Directors has also beendoing a
great deal of work over the past few months. We
havejust completedRoger's first year evaluation.
We are proud of him and the work he is doing and
lmk fonvard to the ooming years of working with
him.
Through the expertise of our Trcasurer, Jody
DeCarlo, we have developed a businessplan that
will help Rogerin the running of the storeand will
help the Board with the dccisions we make over the
next 12 months.

The Board hasestablishcdsomevery
ambitious g<nlsfor the coming year. First,'we have
set some goals for our managerand how he can
grow and improve with his responsibilitics.
We also have a goal of reaching salesof
$100,000. Cunently wi are in the ran"geof $80 to

$85,OOOper year.
We fcel wc canaccomplishthis goal first of
all becauseof the foundationwe haveestablished
over the past year of working with Roger and Once
and the stability that has resulted from the hard work
everyone has done.
Next rve want to increasethe oroducts we
have in the slorc. This is the bestway wc know of
to serve you, the members, more efficiently. Wc
have a goal of increasing our inventory by $sttri0.
We expect to be ablc to do so through the membcr
len programwe are now instituting.
And we also want to spend $200Oon
shelving and other equipment l,o be able to display
the addilional invcntory. This money is expecterl to
come from profits on salesmade during the year.
As you can see, the cGop expects to do a
great many things over the cnming year, and there is
no betterway for us !o do it thanwith the help of all
our members. Thank you, to all of those who are
actively involved in what we are doing, and "Come
join us" to anyonewho thinks they might enjoy
being a part o[ theseefforts. We are looking
forward to 1994.
-DotgCluk

MANAGER'SREPORT
A ncw yearalwaysholdsnervchallenges,
andnewhopes.Oncof the mostpositivehopeful
trendsmaybeindicatedby theinteresting
factthat
lhrccof our mostrecentncwmembers
madea
specificpointof statingthattheywerejoining the
ccop not for thc discount,but to showthcir support
for whattheco-opprovidesto thccommunify.
We'vc beenwo.tiirigvcry hardto let peoplcforow
we're here.andlhat we'reherefor them.

coop cando for YOU; whatnewproductsYOU
would like to seeuscarry; andwe arearxious tr:

hcaranv ideasYOU mav haveas to what we can do
to further thc ceop's cffofls to educatethe seneral
public on grnrl hcilth and good nutrition.
To this end , wc hopc you'll seriously
considertaking part in our ncrv positivechargeand
memberloan prognm -- hrth s<tid investmenb
rvhich will benclll both you and the co-op by
enabling us to expandinycntory, purchascbadly
needednew equipment,and generallymaking thc
storean increasinglypleasantplacein which to
shop.
To the end of attractincmore new customers
and encouragingyour more friquent visits, we're
continuing to add new productlines - most recently
organic baby footl and home brcwing equipment and
supplies. With your family's healthin mind, we're
adding new vitamin and supplement items, and are
slowly expanding the number of nanrral health and
beauty products we offer.
We hopeyou'll stop in for a frce cup of
organic, fresh-bean Frontier coffee (we samplc a
diflerent variety every day), and that you'll take
advantageof our Saturday-only special 1/2 price salc
on two selectedbulk spices. And please,bring a
friend.
If you've beenin recendy,you've probably
notice that we've begun the repainting of the store,
with an attractive stdpe (thank yorgt-arry and Tim)
running the lengthof the storein our new crimsonand-white color scheme. Hopefully, new shelving
will soon be available to give us more spacefor new
products.
Now more than ever we want to be YOUR
<n-op, and to have YOU be an active partner in its
growth. Irt's all work logetherto make 1994our
besl.year yet.
-Roger Margason,$ore Manager

NaRTHMNDN4,s is published by Northwind Natural
Foods Cooperative for ils membeNhip. l-ette[s to the
Editor ard other contributions are encouraged. Tlped
copy is much appreciat€d. Consider submitting articles
on general arcas of natural fods and healthy living or
Ep€cific foods, nutrients. book rcviews, rccipes and the
like. Please include your name and telephone number.
Deliver or mail submittals to Ihe store.
Pteasc notily us if you change your nrailing addrcss
This issue's edito[ tarry l. Sands

NewsletterAds
To helpcovernewsletterexpenseswe are
acceptinga limited numberof small businessads
for the newsletter.We hopetherervill be support
for ihe nervsletterfrom co-op membcrswho have
theirown businesses
or professional
services.
The costis very low at only $12for a business
card sizead. However,the audienceyou reachis
on thecuttingedgeof society'sdevelopment,
namelythe membersof Northwind! Contact
Larry Sandsto placeyour ad. Copy deadlinefor
our nextissueis Mav 2.
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foodforethought
-the editors two@nts
As you canreadin RogerandDoug's
columnselsewhere
in thisissue,our majorchallengc
is to increasesalessubstantiallvthis veark: at least
$ 100,000.To tlo this*e're g6ingto greatly
increasethenumberof oroductsofferedin the store
overthenextweeksanrimonths.The theorvis if
thcrcis moreto chorxcfrum, morewill bc ihosen
andsaleswill increase.
Of course,it takesa lot of moncyo add
manynewproductsandtheshelvingto display
them. That'swhereyou, themembers,
comein.
We needto havelcransfrom anv of our members
whocanaffonJit. We surelvn-eetl
to havean influx
of at least$700Oduringthc nextthreemonthslf this
planis goingto float.
We haven'theardanv talk of dissolvinsthe
Co-opfor way overa yearandwe certainlydo-n't
hopeto, but we absolutelynecdat least$ l0O,00O
in
salesthis yearor Iinancitrlnecessitymay dicCate
our
fate. And right now, t<x1ay,
we musthavea
successfulfund raising throughloansfrom us, the
members.
At thiswriting,I haven'tseenthelinalized
detailsof the MembcrLtlm Proerambut it will bea
simple,straightforwardway foimembers to help the
co.op survivewhile at thesametime eaminga bener

intercstratc thanyou' re eamingin your
savingsaccount! As Doug mentioned,
detailsshould bc in the storcbv thc timc vou
readthis.
In the last newslcl.terwc intruduced
the Pcxitivc ChargeAccount. This isn't a
gift or donationon y)ur partbut a typc of
loan rvhcrcyou gct paid back in skrrc
merchandisc
insteadof moncy. lt's
basicallybuying your food in advanccand
picking it up free lvhcn you nccd it. No
heavycheckhnk to bring lhen you shop;
$,hatcould bc more convenient!
But, of course,thc main rcason
you'll want to opcn a PositiveChargc
Account is that it will enablethe storcto srolv

The next Boardof Directorsmeetingwill be Wednesday
March 2 at 5:30 Dm in the store's lavish basement
conlcrcnccrtxrm. Pleasccomeand hclpus wadethrough
thc many importantissueslacing our co-op. Bcnrd
meetingsarc generallyheld the first Wednesday
of each
month. Chor,-kthe storebulletin boardor the newspaper
or radioto bc sureof theexacttimeanddateeachmonth.
All coop members
arccncouraged
to attend.

financiallythcrebyensuringits future. And, it's the
coopcrativcthing to do whcn likc-mindcd pcoplc
join together for a oommon gcnl.
Accountscan bc opcncdrvith as littlc as $5O
and thcre is a maximum limit of $IfiX) per
mcmbcrship.A 6Oday minimum wait bcfrrrcusing
the dcposit to pay for purchascsis rcquircd.
Depositsearn a SVo increase in valuc whcn lcft
unusedin the accountlor a year or morc. Sec the
policy on thc storebullctin krard for all thc details.
Rogerrvill be happyto sign you up tulay. Please
bc a part of thc mcmbcr lt).rnpn)gr:lm if 1'oucan.
Anothcr guxl u,ay mcmbcrscan hclp the ct>
op that docsn't rc<;uireer cn one ccnt and vcry little
cflort is to suggestne$,productsthat you rvould like
the sl.orcto carry. It's diffioult to gaugcrvhich itcms
rvill be populiu rvith our shoppcrs.And about thc
bcst way lor Rogcr to know what to stock is for us
the shoppcrst<ltcll him. So pleascmakc a coupleof
prrxluct suggestionsnext time you shop.
Within a l-cl rvceksrvc cxpcct to havesome
larger,newer shelvingto rcplaccsomeo[ the
existing shclvcs. We're going 1oneedabout six
peopleto help with ftis shelvingchangcover.We'll
mostlikely do it late someSaturdayor on a Sunday
so that we disrupt storeoperationsthe least. Signs
will be postedin the storewhen we know a date. lf
you think you'll be able to help for a couplehours
call the slore or stop in and have Roger or Onee put
your nameand numberdown on a tentativelist.
Thcn wc'll call you rvhcn uc know thc datc and you
candecidethenif the datewill work for vou to hclo
out.
Wc necdto put toegthera little Spring
Clcaningpnrjerotfor early April. If rve have6 to 8
peoplei1 really shouldn't talteall that long. We need
membersto sign up for this projcct and would likc
to havesomeonetake chargeand organizciL Any

lakcrs,give Rogeror myself a call. Becomea part
o{-your orvn footl chain; becomean active part of
your co-op.
We know of a really nice three door display
frcczcr thal's a\ailable for $ I 100. Would somconc
likc to buy it lor the store?
I know that not all of our mcmbcrsthink ol'
collce irsa "health" food, but for thoscof us who do
lovc a dcliciouscup of rcally flavorful coffee you
can't do betterthan the certilied organicallygrown
and pr<rcessulFrontier brandcoffee the co-op
carncs. Fronticr is a u-xtperativclyowncrl and run
rlholesalcrlocaledin Iowa that maintains
exceptionallyhigh standardsfor their products. And
they nxst our beansspccifically for our order on the
very day thcy ship the order to us. As soonas the
colTcc arrives at the co-op we freeze it to retain that
frcsh-roastedgoodness(ever wonder horv long
thosedull beins havebeenexposedto the air in
thoscsupermarketbins?). The result is the absolute
freshestcoffee you can get anywherearound!
Rogcr is stcadily incrersingthe varictiest('c carry so
it's no surpriscthat the co-op is truly our arca's
prcmicr gounncLcoflee center.
-Latry Sands

Working MemberRoster
A spccialthankyou to everyonewho givesof thcir
timc to helprviththestorework ard themanyother
pro-iects
of theco-op. Applauseto:
MarianGronouist.MarianStecker.WemerKivi.
Kclli Rcid,Tdrry Dunham,Ron& JennyWeitzke,
PatnciaGoff-Erdman.
We'd behappyto addgl nameto thislist!

WelcomeNew Members
Marian Steckcr,Karl Overholt, Carol Hafmon,
Nancy Caruso,Flora Strancel,JanetPatlerson,
Ilatricia Goff-Erdman,Ray & Michelle O Dea,
Michael & Mary Anne Fleury, RussellDawson,
PatriciaEngland,Jim & PaulaWalker, Chris Rlde,
Mike Kenevan,Jillian Kirchhoff, Joe & Myra
Warren, Zona Wick.
We currentlyhave I 15 active members-- we
need more to grow and prosper. Pleaseen@urage
your fnendsand neighborcto join us.
If you haven't renewedyour membershipfor
'lM. oleasedo at vour next store visit.

Quinoa(say: keen-wa)
Quinoa, the supergrain of the future, contains
morc high quality protein than any other grain.
Quinoa is a completeprotein,is light, delicious
and easy to digest. Quinoa is quick and easy to
prepare makes a nutritious breaKast cereal. It can
be servedlike rice as a side dish; in soups,
salads,stuffings; casseroles,or stuffed peppers;
in all sorts of desserts. We carrv a varietv of
quinoa products,from clbow micaroni to
spaghetti. Come in and try some.
-lrene Hewilt

Board of Directors

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 5:3O
Saturdav: lO:00 to 4:O0
Sundav:

closed

DougClark,president
JodyDeCarlo,treasurer
IreneHewitt
Karl Overholt,secretary
I-arryI. Sands,vice pres

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative
134W. AuroraStreet
Ironwood,Michigan 49938
(906')932- 3547
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